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“Every one agrees. It’s about to explode. It is acknowl edged, with a
seri ous and self- important look, in the cor ri dors of the Assem bly, just
as yes ter day it was repeated in the cafes. There is a cer tain plea sure in
cal cu lat ing the risks. Already, we are pre sented with a detailed menu of
pre ven tive mea sures for secur ing the ter ri tory.” [1]

Cap i tal is on the defen sive again, which means its cover is being blown. Its
ide ol ogy is with er ing around the edges, its police- state is becom ing less
hid den. Optics must go to save this dire sit u a tion.

This is not the first time cap i tal has faced major oppo si tion in the
west ern sphere. The last time was in the 60s and 70s, and cap i tal, of course,
won that fight. As social ism is becom ing a more main stream and acces si ble
term in pub lic dis course, as youth are stand ing up and ask ing “this is all I
get?”, and as the shadow of failed rev o lu tions past hang over us, it comes
time to ask how this time it could be dif fer ent, or how this time it must be
dif fer ent.

What was at stake in the 60s was noth ing like what is at stake now.
“SOCIAL ISME OU BAR BARIE” stands in front of us, some wicked pre ‐
mo ni tion of the past which requires action in the present. On the one hand,
there are still those feel ings that were had in the 60s — that feel ing of
failed hope, dis ap point ing dreams, of ris ing for the day and ask ing “this is
all there is?” But there was not the urgency there is today.
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So cap i tal, for now, is on the defen sive. It has stopped try ing to con ‐
vince us that it is good, healthy for soci ety, because no one believes it any ‐
more. None of that sophistry about “ris ing the water level lifts all the
boats” works any longer. Instead it sim ply plays lesser- evilism, con stantly
try ing to size itself up against the fan tasy of a hor rific alter na tive, plucked
from the imag i na tion of last cen tury. It throws away objec tiv ity and dis ‐
cusses in plain sub jec tive terms — cap i tal can be objec tively ter ri ble, but
hey, it’s not per fect and it can still be less bad than…

But of course this is not enough. When it can, by the baton and by the
rifle it beats into us the sta tus quo. Cap i tal used to scream “progress!” and
it used to beg for move ment, inno va tion; it used to make all that was solid
melt into air. Today it screams the oppo site, beg ging it all to stop. The
marches, the loot ing, the dis course, the vio lence — it sim ply wants it to
cease mov ing. Neolib er al ism adver tised itself as rev o lu tion ary; today it
begs the damn rev o lu tion to quit it.

Cap i tal today is trip ping over its own foot, over its own excite ment; it
has become a restraint on its own prin ci ples. All this faux “inno va tion,”
faux “choice,” faux “free dom,” rebranded a mil lion times in a mil lion vari ‐
a tions, sim ply so that it can keep the pieces intact.

“What made Marx ism seem implau si ble, then, was not that cap i tal ism
had changed its spots. The case was exactly the oppo site. It was the
fact that as far as the sys tem went, it was busi ness as usual but even
more so. Iron i cally, then, what helped to beat back Marx ism also lent a
kind of cre dence to its claims. It was thrust to the mar gins because the
social order it con fronted, far from grow ing more mod er ate and
benign, waxed more ruth less and extreme than it had been before. And
this made the Marx ist cri tique of it all the more per ti nent.” [2]

Yet at this moment, at the same time, we see bil lion aires at their most pro ‐
gres sive. “Lib eral com mu nism” is the ide ol ogy of this elite, as Mark Fisher
called it, a sort of nim ble hyper- capitalism infused with a “shar ing is car ‐
ing” atti tude and per for ma tive activism. Many of them are declar ing that
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“the world as we know it” is end ing; many of them are sup port ing UBI,
new pro grams, new mea sures to end this period of laissez- faire. They can
feel it too — in their bunkers, in their space ships to the moon or to mars —
that the world is not going to be here for long. As image and spec ta cle, they
can run away from real ity, with their wealth. As image and spec ta cle, the
world we used to know of can be blinded into noth ing.

_________________________
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